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Tlt Jriii the day appointed by Uvt for tin
of the prevent Congress, at thcit

second ielon, the following proceedingi took

place in the two Houses respectively i

- - - - - I lEXATt. . -
The President of the Senate pro1 tempore, Mr.

- fllUrd having taken the chair, and the, roll be?
tilled, 33 members answered to their names.

The new members having qualified and taken
their tents Ihey wtre claiiedtby lot, as is usual.
It to fell out, that the term of service of Mr.
Ilolmcs will eipire . oojhe 3d ..March next, and

that of Mr. Chandler oo the 3d of Mirch two

-- CoKORi',s-rtoii-th- jrottcIinmLCoui
grciicn the first day of its sitting, we may form
a preV correct idea of whatwiilbe thtlr thar

riM u and r.;;.v.i.
Intttc di apatch' )s? hrtn rrihm i in r.r.B'Uid

Jiofu I'n a, which nntincc l'i lntr?gn of tl Umh!ii
g;-b- in Hat UMinlry, ava l imhfate the dergni if thr

c;.nrt of Ht. I'ttrnburji, The fuolinjj t!iry I av obta;n.
id U ri firm, that they no longer ronsiiU r it n ccswry
lo d.ifulta Uu!r pnjects. . On thn death of the fcigtiiOT
monarch, who la in the last itago of dccl'.n', Uify eouVnb

ir it as certain that they w ill poitcss ccmplcte control.
The Ituifisti Charge l'AfTJr at Ttbrait declared pub-

licly, that In futur the rers'un, must b coicnt to.re.
ceiv their from llii!i to, which ho added,
England could not reasonably objro, as she gave away
k Ingi tomr mryday-l-ir tnd.,-''nie-T-rgn lar-arm- y-rf

lburtia, now hi fkorgla, ami on the line of Caurasus, is
upwards of l'JXKJ men, ami of a Ut h l),'f)'J are part oi
tlU late arrjv of occupation in Franc. TlKy have be a
artivily in the field fir the lost two yeart against the
hkirkansand Daiig-tiihtanu- .,

The ttussiaJi aaJg'erAatfcs,at'a, dlnnerifhkh 'lie
gave to the Mrit'wh ofliecra ftl the lltiasian service, said
open 1 that (ten. Ysmiah.fT, governor-gtlter- al In Ocor.
gin, woukl be. in Tabrira in lew tlmn four montli.' Hit
uas inarch, he aaitl, would bring their infantry' and ar-

tillery to 1'abries, aftrr which what was there to stc
tbein, till Ucy ca,mc to the Irvji,-- f Jf the ltimians lve ta-

ken a place on the Caspian, near Asterbad, and have a
cTever man iJ Uc"haine of lIoi avloIT; among the "Tnrro-man- s,

lie btlongs to the Quartcr-Vliister-Geiicr-

fr la the opinion of t!ic the Itritish oflicersin
the sen ice of Persia, that there is a secret understand-
ing between the Court and the Uuwiani for the army of
his ltojal Miriness Abboe Merza, I'rinrc Koval of Per-
sia, has been suffered to dwindle to ahnot nothing. The

acter during the remainder of the amnion. The
iMti oftd Qurtifon lkh shook Ue. Uidon JpJti
centre last winter is sgin to be' brought up, and

jer thereafter,
Mr KtngV of Alabama; mored the appoint

ment of a committee . to acquaint the President
of the United States of the oreunirutlon'of the

cnaiet arwi oi us reauincts in receive any
wflcation TromlimTwhereupdn7 :

Messrs. Klmr. of Alaluma, and Macon, were

. raUd, J I). C. U. il ,
liK-o-n - , lit), 1 j b'
Ilecf, meal .y . l'j U j

frvs'i . i . , , ,4 . j
Iteeiwat 'Jj , , . '

EmJy,Cej. .. ..e ... pd. 3 VJ 3 , ;

Peach ! - . fo , ,
i

Tim - ;- - - t Tr t
rtntter ; . Ij. 5) ..I
Cnflefl ' ' - 5 U '..'.
Cora '. . - , hnalt. - 4J 3J ' 1

Cotton, Vplsnd - .i - 1A) lb. 1150 14, ,, !

' fino . . - 3 2J 3 T
Flat seed "

-- - oush. 1 13 1 2J r

Gin, Holland ' - gid. 1 1 25
Northern GO 70

Hog's lard . , ..,1b. -- 10..
Iron, Swediih . 100 lb. 6 6 5J

:. . - .
, i.. ... , ,

d lb. 10 M "
Motaasci V .

-- r -g-aj; '40 '"41 r'
aU - - . - bush. 30 40 ' 1

Pork" :T" 1 W lb; 4 S --r- ?

Potatoes Irisli . Ixisli. 75 I
Itum, Jamaica, 4th proof - gal. 1 23 1 3

. Island, 4th do. . i'
do. 3l do. . 90 1

New.Kngbuid 50 60
Hico .... 100 lb. 4 5
Salt, Turks-Islan- d biuh.

Liverpool ground 1
A

'Steel, German - - lb. 13

blistered - ....
Sugar, Muscovado - 100 lb. 11 12

I --oaf - lb. 23 IT
Tea, Young Hvson - 1 1 25 V

Hyson ' . . . I W 1 40 )j
Imperial - 1 73 2
tWinnowdcr - 1 3d 1 7 I

Tobacco, leaf - - 100 lb. 4 5 o
manufactured - lb. 10 12

Tallow .... 12 U "A
Wheat .... bush. 61) ');
Whiskey ... gal. I 50 55s ' '

appointed. '
.

Mr. Wilson' was appointed on the committee
of enrolled bills, on the part of the Senate; and,

The orders usual at the commencement of the
cession having been made,

The Senate adjourned.

HOCSE OF HEntESr.aTATITES.
At 11 nYlrvk orerisrlr. the Clerk invited the

the public mind to be thrown into another fer-

ment to gratify the wild ambition of a few men,
and to indulge the obtrusive and pernicious hu

manity of their humble imitators, who' know s

little of the southern states aTdllie'condinonrof
their slaves, as they do of uno

ther sphere, and even, we might a.iy,of the con

stitution of the United States.
But we hope that the compromise effected last

session will be adhered to, uud Missouri, be ad

mitted on the same footing as the new state of

Maine. Certainly there arc patiiotim and good

sense enough in Congress to crush tlti ircticnal
jealousy which is reaiing its hateful head, and

threatening to destroy those kindly and brotherly
feelings which the different sections of the Un-

ion should chemh towards each olhcrand on the
cultivation of which depend not only our happi-

ness and prospei ity, but our exuteucc as a nation.

infantry amounts only to 11,742 men, of all ranks, upon
mocr: but the v have scarcely ever been mustered or
drilled are ill paid, fed and clothed, and, indeed, com
pletely abandoned.

w . - F f . '.J I - -

WAsiuKOTOK ctTT, U.
Under the proper head the reader will find an

House (o come to order ; and on calling over the
roll of members, it appeared that there were

present 138 members.
The Clerk having antmunred that a quorum

of the House was present, said that he had rc-reiv-

a letter from the Hon. Hexry Clay, late

account of the organization of the Senate on yea-terda-
y,

and of the proceedings which took place
in the House of Heprr se'ntatives.

It will be seen that, ow ing to the diverse inter
Speaker of this House, which, with the leave of ests which came in conflict, the house did not

succeed, after seven VjliRs m making choice
ofi Speake It Is af, Jnt, from an inspection of

the House, he read as tollowi J

itxiaeTov, v. oct. 23, 1330.

Siar I will thank you to communicate to the House of

Ecpresetitatives that, owing to imperious circumstances,

VsuUtialinwents.I shall not be able to attend upon it until after the Christ- -

iT:IP. suWriber has taken the stand lately occupied by
llohnes, where he will keep entertainment foV,

me uuio iua, inaicuc oiu ummeiiuu ui )

have been broken' down. on thl occawion ; und

that the votes do not indicate the strength of any
hitherto known party in the house or the country.

Thr number of ballotings is without precedent
in the House of Representatives, but not without
precedent in the Senate; iii which "body, on a

late occasion, there were eleven ballotings before
a choice was made of a President.

The balloting will recommence to-dn- y. How

pias holydays j and to respectfully ask it to allow me to

resign the office of its Speaker, w hich I have the hoi or

to hold, and to consider this a the act of my resignation.
travellers. He solicits a share of public patronage, and
w ill use every exertion to tlsrV iall who may call on him.

I beg the house also to permit me to reiterate the ex. both as to accommodations for thennrlvra, and keeping: Iprcssion of my sincere acknowledgments and unaffected tor their liorvs. C I.KB 8MOOT.
Rovtm t'oiwfw, X, C. At-- . 27, 182i. (3w25gratitude for the distinguished consideration which it lias

XF.ir.TORK LLCISUiTURE.
The Legislature of New Yoik assembled at

Albany on the 7th instant, for the purpose cf

choosing Electors of President and Vice-Preside- nt

of thc.United States: the balloting forspca.
ker, and other officers, decided the strength of the

parties; the anti-Clintonia- ns having 17 majority
in the House and 1 1 in the Senate. Twenty-nin- e

Electors fuvorable to the reelcciinof Jamct Mm-ro- e

and Dam'rt D. Tomfileinut were chosen. The

Council of Appointment, in whose hjnds is pla-

ced the power of bppointing to ;.ll offices in the

state, was likewise elected, and of the same po-

litical character as the electors.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

The following extract of a k-ttc-r, says the National In

uniformly manifested forme. it will result, no man can pretend to foretell ; but
it is quite povublc that intermediate an ivals of1 have the honor to be, with great esteem, your faith- -

r A t !. ... i If f'l kViui ana oocuiciu servant, u. i . members may have on influence on the choice,

ihr house, being far from full. At 3 o'clock yes-

terday, nearly fifty members wtre yet absent.
Owing to the unusual state of things in the

House of Representatives, the Messane of the
President may not be delivered as early as has
been customary, if at all to-da- y. ut. Intel.

Thohs Dot'omnTT, Esq.
Clerk if the Ihute Repreientatixn.

On motion of Mr. Newton, the letter was or-

dered to lie on the tabic, and to be inserted in the
lournal of the house.

VS I have been frequently solicited through the sum.
iner und autumn to commence again tlie business of

1 have taken this method to give public notice,
th..t 1 design to commence with die first of thr ensuing"
year, if Ute number of students who offer w ill justify tho
attempt. It is not my wish to attend upon a large num.
her. Decent boarding can be had in the neighborhood
for S6. or S70 K.r annum. Tyttion, glfi. I design to
take a few in my own family. It is my wish that those
wIk design applying or sending their sons, would com.
niimicate such iwteutiou or wisti previous to the 20th of
December. . J. D. KILPA1 IUCK.

Ho:va,X. C.'AVr. 20, 1820.

On motion of Mr. Newton, the house then pro- -

m.A ,n K liiMinn nil Sneaker.
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. . . .. . ... . telligencer, copied from the Huston l, appears to. ' The election for Representatives to Congress. IDC UlCrK QCtiarcu, inai, as iius was uu cicv.
us to place in its true light the q'irsUon rcspccfii. the and Electors, look place in the state ol Maine on

a
(ion to be made from amongst members of the
houses no previous nomination was necessary.
Wo notmnaiionj increiurc, was nuuc.

Messrs. Newton and Mosely being appointed
committee to count the ballots, reported that

Momhy the . There eppears to iwve itu
no opposition to theMonroc nd Tompkins tick-

et for Electors.
The same election took pl:.ce in New-Hampshi- re

on the same-- day.
The same elections closed in New-Jerse- y on

. -- the rotes were for John W. Taylor, 40; for

William Lowndes, 34 ; for Samuel Smith, 27 ;

Wednesday the 7th inst. J hei c was no oppo- -for John Sergeant, 18; for Hugh Nelson, 10;
scattering 3.

SuVisinvvy Academies
T.TE

semi-annu- al examination of the pupils will
on Monday, the 4th, and clone on Thursday,

the 7th of December next. Parents and guardians are
respectfully requested to attend.

The exercises will recommence on the first Monday of
January next.

In the female department are taught reading, writing;
English Crauimar, arithmetic, geography, the use of the.
globes, belles K ttrts, history, drawing, painting, music,
ami needle-wor- k.

In the male department are taught the mual branches
of literature. 22tf

THO. L. COWAN, Secretary.

tion to the Republican ticket for Electors. c

have not learnt 4he result of the Congressional
Llcttion. 'and no-memb- having the jequist'.e majority, a

second ballot took place; when the votes "were
--

P.

thus reDorted for Mr. Taylor, 49: for Mr

LowndeSt 44 ; for Mr. Smith, 25 ; for Mr. Ser
tveant. 13 i scattering, 1.

--

iNo choice being yet made, the house proceed
AYanted, tYiree Overseers,

It appears, says the Maptra Patriot, that Lakes

Erie and Ontario have f.dlcn considerably during

the- - past summer.,. Some persons suppose the

great Lakes have a periodical rise and fall, for a

certain 'number of successive years ; whether

this be a fact or not, Lake Erie was several feet

higher in 181t5 than at present.

ed to a further ballot, when the votes given in

were as follow for V. Lowndes, 56 ; for J. W. V1THO can come w ell recommended, to take charge
of plantations in the County of Mecklenburg.

Apply to Moses A. Locke, or the Printer. 3w2J .

4
4

Taylor, 50; for S. Smith, 16; for J. Sergeant,
11 : scattering, 1.

No choice having bern yet made, the house
proceeded to ballot a fourth time ; when the Iol

lowinff result was reported for W. Lowndes ' Isham Talbot has been elected a Senator of

Stute Hank of sXoriVi-CaroWn- a,

Raleigh, 31rt October, 1820.
will be recollected, that owners of Shares in thisTTDank, subscribed December, 1818, will be entitled to

profit after the dividend to be declared next December,
agreeably to the terms of the subscription. To the end

61 ; for J. W. Taylor, 60; for S. Smith, 11;

Queen of Great-Britai- n, which so much agitates that

country, and excites a great deal of interest in U. :

KITBUT Or A LITTIR.
" Losnojr, OCT. 2. The true motive of the-Stat- I'ros-ecutio- u

which so much agitates this nation, is not known
abroad. It is more political than frrt;iiai. The (Jmn
Contort has great power, revenues, and palroine, inde-

pendent of the King. This, and other circiiir.sunces
nuke her an invaluable rallying point of 0)crh'on.
They know if she is not kifivutti,.tiic. min'stcrs must
shortly bo wifnrsrd. The ministers kn.iw tin also; and,
having dead n.ajoritica in both Houses of Parliament, it
is easy to calculate, that the bill will pss tliem both.
The king savs he does not care a straw whether the di-

vorce clause' is passed or not, as he is resolved never to
live with her."

EUROPE.
mOtt TUB 5ATIOXAL HtXCTTX.

In the Lcttm .X'ortnandet, published at Paris,
a work which is considered as the substitute of
the Minerve suppressed some time since, we
find the following representation of the character
of the struggle supposed to be about to become
general in Europe. It is one of the leading Lib-

erals who writes :
44 The revolution of Naples, the revolt of Pa

lermo, attract all attention, fix the eyes of Eu-

rope upon the countries wivvc the ancient vol-

canoes of the physical creation still burn, and
from which a spark seems at this moment to be
emitted which may kindle the volcanoes of the
political world.-"A- interests are awake erect,
armed, and in a hostile attitude; the old jolicy
arrays and drills ignorance and inveterate Tre ju
dices the ncw-pwvokes-- Hceleratcs-th- e

progress if liberal ideas. If the battle: should be
joined, the strife would be terrible.

44 Hut is there no way of preventing the onset?
Is there no practical compromise fitted to con.
ciiiatc all interests ? Are not constitutional mon-

archies, equally favorable to authority and liber-t-y

I Arc they not, at thVsrrme lime, the guar-
anty of the l ights of the people and the Stability
of the throne ? Yes, undoubtedly : but what ad-

vantage, do they hold out to aristocracy ? This is
the question : It IV Tor or against aristocracy
that Europe seems about to fly to arms : In this
war, Tiings are but auxiliaries.

scattering, 3.
No one having yet a majority of all the votes

the United States from the state of Kentucky,
vice William Logan, resigned.

The population of the City of Richmond is as-

certained to be 12,046 : In 1800 it was 5,757 ;

in 1810j 9,7 35.

a htth ballot took place, wnicn resulted as iol- -

lows-f- or J.'AVT. Taylor, 65 ; for W . Lowndes
63 r; for ' ; scattering, 2.

'
. A motion was then made that the house do

f ' nrUrurl ton rr t tnt fitie'stinn lhrpnn hrinir nnl

that the names of the subscribers for this New 8tock, or
their assignees; may br ascertained and entered on the
books of this bank, the receipts of Ail payments of said
slmrcs should be forwarded to thia office immediately
lifter the 15th of December next, when snch receipts will
be canceled, and evitlencci of stock isnued in the names
of .the real owners thereof. None but those who may
hnve fully paid for the stock dn the 15th pcccmler next,
will be entitled to share the profits of the institution, ot
considered as Stockholders.
"TSslicTT tyiirdcTf ther Hoard of Directors.

J "1" i -

bythe Clerk, it was decided in the negative.
The bouse -- then proceeded' to ballot a sixth

time; and the votes lieing counted, stood thus :

JMItlfWD,
Jttly, in CabaiTua county. Dr. Samuel Stanhope

to Miss June Alexander, both of said county.

h. Smith, " scattering, I ;

Jtfo election, having yet .'taken, place, another
motion was made to adjourn ; and the vote there Htate ot Vort-Caroina- T

IINCOLN

Corn of Pleat and Qvurtrr Semon,
October Sctmnt, J.J). 1820. . 5

on was, for adjourning, 65 ; against it, 68. So
the house refused to adjourn ; and another ballot

v:v -.- ,7.v, -- - - --. JHfj); : ?--

At New-Orlean- s, a victim to the prevalent fever, which

had just' deprived him "of his ereg:.iit and" accomplished

lidv, Major-Gener- al ELEAZEIt WHEELOCK iVW..
Gen. K. was born At Hanover, N..H. was son of a le

clergyman in U)at place, and nephew of the
late President Wheelock. -

At 'Washington City, on the 11th instant, Commodore

HUGH P. CAMPBELL, of tlc Nav of the" U. States.

His body was interred with the usuul milit&ry honors. .

was held, which resulted. as.JoLbws- -r for J.
" " ''i ayior 63 lop vlownfies, 57 ; tor b. mith,

15; scattering
....... Io,ch6ice.hivt(!iw. yet ;been made, a motion

v. .1 Petition tor distaioutivtf
Louisa and Conrad Sippt, shares of the estate of Mat

atlininittraton pf J thias Sipps, deceased.
Matthias, Sipps, deceased, J ,

" '

IT appearing to the Court that Louisa Sipps ia not ati "
inha!)ivarit of this statt, it is therefore Ordered? the

was made to adjourn and decided in ihe affirnia- -

tiie,ayes 71. LJCT, : -
. "And the ClerJfjidjpurned the House to twelve
o ciock ,Aru(. 1UeL courti that notice be published six wrecks In the Pestem,

Cntilhuim, 'requiring the said Iiila Hippfs) to appear at;
44 'rhcnittioris wish arnl ask for Constitutions t

that is to sav, they desire that the dominion of the next County Court ot 1'leas and quarter sessions to
" rfSa fpngreanioiht Election.-Messrs- . Reid, he held for aaid county at the Court-Hous- e in Lincoln-ton- ,

on the third Monday in January next, then and ther
to answer or demur to the said petition ; otherwise it

Thithbert, Abbot, latijall Gilmer,' and I homp
son, are, elected Ueprcsevnt4tiT.es,.to..the 1 7ih Con

THE
aemi-annu-

al ExamlnaUon of the Puplls iii both
of this Seminary, will commence on

Monday the 4th December, and tertninate on the Satur-

day following." Parents and guardians of pupiLyand tbe
public generally, are respectfully invited to attend.
- lv order of the XloaruV - - . . . r M ......

Xov. 4th, 1820. Y. F. SMITH, Secretary. .

N. B. The exrcjscB of this Seminary will recommence
on the second Monday ia January, 1821. 3w23

will be taken Jfro mifmo, and judged accordingly as to
th said Louisa Sinrw. Witness V'StIfee". Clerk ofsai
court, at Lincohiicp, the tliird Monda'v of October, 1820.

law should be substituted to arbitrary rule, or at
leist to traditions and uqwritten laws. Those
styled rcvolutiotiibts, call for solid institutions ;
they aim at a durable; deftimte order of things,
which shall put crowned-head- s beyond the haz-
ard of. palarc-ihachiuaiio- ns and revolutions, be-

cause those revolutions are profitable only to the
agents of them, and when extended farther tlran
the i'ovin abodes,1 they dislocate the whofe frame
of socletv, aiut produce f omtiUioiiH destructive to

VARDHY M'BEE, Q.C..

fcfess from .'the slate of Georgia.. Mr. Cot'b,
thougi.he received three dfourths of all the votes
given in through the sutLasIost.Jvis election
ly forty or fifty, there' bernbu ciliC person
generally voted for, of whom six were7 to be elec
ted. ' The returns tf this election allo'rVfapoW

,. erful argument-i- favor cf district elecaions. In

ftlx Cents llfcNxatd.. Letter 1'resa YrinUngv
Of every description, neatly and correctly executed" atT AN AWAY from the itibaeriber, on the'lUh instant,

Jme Fisher, an indented apprentice.lo.Ue,l 5 ' J
this Office, and on short notice

11ol agei. -- viMievtT- wiM return said boy to In. 'Vu 1 .rctnie: counties onefcandidate onlv was yotedi"or ; tlte"pc6j5k-- . I he iimbJUon '.'wliich' kings have
t'.elV 1lll Hlll.VM Mu-itv- l lint tin flii.rtrft ; ... " " "

K1ND, v
; .. ; ; :

;VVr.i;4v.: ; ;, .;. "T... ". ., V.
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